Houston Methodist COVID-19 Stats

COVID-19 related patients through Houston Methodist as of September 21, 2021

Key Messages

Houston Methodist has served 23,809 COVID-19 related in-patients to date.

20,840 patients have been successfully discharged.

Houston Methodist Hospital, Baytown, Clear Lake, Continuing Care, Sugar Land, West, Willowbrook, Woodlands

Data as of September 21, 2021; Hospitalized numbers as of 7pm and Total Positive Tests as of 11:59pm
Houston Methodist COVID-19 Cases By Day

Houston Methodist COVID-19 Patients by Day

Data as of September 21, 2021
Houston Methodist Testing Trend

COVID Patients - Daily Results by Verified Date

Total Tested: 373,394
Total Positive: 57,208
Confirmed COVID-19 Lab Tests

Houston Methodist Testing Trend

- Positive COVID-19 Tests
- 7 Day Rolling Average of Percent of Positive Tests